BREAKFAST CATERING

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PLATES & PLASTIC WARE

DINER COUNTRY BREAKFAST
POPULAR"
Scrambled eggs with cheddar cheese,
served with sausage, bacon, skillet potatoes and
biscuits with gravy makes this a complete meal.
Substitute your bread and potatoes for
pancakes and French toast
$7.90 per person

DINE R PASTRY TRAY
Assorted pastries, muffins and cinnamon rolls
freshly prepared for your event.
Serves 10-12
$30.00

PANCAKES AND FRENCH TOAST
FRESH FRUIT BOWL
Slices of cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple,
apples, strawberries and grapes. You can also
add fruit to any meal for only $3 per person
Large $45.00

Our buttermilk pancakes, our famous French toast
or both served with sausage and bacon.
Add blueberries, strawberries and fresh fruit
compote for just $1 more per person
$7.95 per person

DINER OMELETTE STATION
POPULAR•

DINER QUICHE
Your choice of ham, sausage or spinach
quiche with our fresh fruit salad. Our
East Texas breakfast casserole is a
crustless option for a hearty meal. Select an
assortment to satisfy everyone's
tastes
$6.75 pe r person

Our omelet station comes with an omelet freshly
prepared with your guest's choice of ingredients,
sausage or bacon (2 pieces of meat per person),
skillet potatoes, and biscuit with gravy.
$ 11 .00 per person /30 person minimum, 20% gratuity
added)

CROISSANT SANDWICH NEW!
Enjoy our flaky croissant with scrambled egg,
cheddar cheese and bacon or sausage.
$4.50 each

DINER BREAKFAST TACOS
Enjoy our fresh egg and cheddar cheese on a taco.
Choose sausage, bacon, potato, or a combination of
all three.
Mix this up any way you like for a grab and go
breakfast
$2.95 each or $28.00 per dozen

LIV
�

A LA CARTE
Paper goods not included
Breakfast Sandwiches (sausage or bacon) $4. 50 each
$75.00
Whole Quiche
$16.00

East Texas Breakfast Casserole
Cinnamon Roll Tray (1 dozen)
Coffee in a Box
(serves 10. cup, creamer &
sweetener included)
Fruit Bowl (serves 20)
Orange Juice (Gallon)

$36.00

$77.50
$45.00
$9.00

ADD ONS
Add ta any catered meal for$ 3.00 each
Bacon (2)
Sausage Patty (2)
Turkey Sausage (2)
Turkey Bacon (2)
Scrambled Eggs (2)
Pancakes (2)
French Toast (4 wedges)
Sausage Biscuit
Biscuits & Gravy

Muffins
Cinnamon Roll
Skillet Potatoes
Fruit Salad
Pig in a Blanket

LUNCH CATERING

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PLATES & PLASTIC WARE
BOXED LUNCHES

All Boxed Lunches include your choice of chips or fresh fruit, pickle and cookie, tea or bottled water.

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

TRADITIONAL SANDWICH

BLT TURKEY WRAP

Grilled chicken with lettuce, tomato and pickles
on your choice of Texas Toast, wheatberry, rye
or a croissant.
$9.25 per person

Choice of Ham or Turkey with Lettuce, Tomato
and Cheese served on Wheatberry
$9.50 per person

Spinach wrap stuffed with Smoked Turkey,
Bacon, Lettuce, Tomatoes and Dijon Mustard
$9.50 per person

FAJITA WRAP

BLT HAM WRAP

Our fajita beef or chicken with avocado spread,
chipotle spread, grilled onions, pepper jack
cheese, lettuce and tomato in a tomato basil
tortilla.
$10.50 per person

Tomato Basil wrap stuffed with Smoked Ham,
Bacon, Lettuce, Tomatoes and Ranch Dressing
$9.50 per person

DINER CHIPOTLE CHICKEN SANDWICH POPULAR•
Grilled chicken breast topped with bacon and pepper jack cheese served on a jalapeno bun with lettuce, tomato,
avocado dressing and chipotle dressing
$9. 95 per person

TRAYS

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PLATES AND PLASTICWARE

WANT MORE OPTIONS?
Ask us about custom catering - from
casual, to business to formal - we can
accommodate just about any menu
request for any event, any time, any
where in the immediate East Texas
area!

SANDWICH TRAY

WRAP TRAY

Assortment of Turkey, Ham, and Chicken Salad on
Wheatberry and Croissants. Sandwichs include
condiments, Lettuce,Pickles and Tomatoes.
(Serves 10-15) $65.00
Add on tea for $1.50 per person

(An Assortment Wraps) Ham BLT,
Turkey BLT and Chicken Caesar
Small (8-10) $55.00 Large (11-15) $75.00
Add on tea for $1.50 per person

ADD ONS
Add drinks & chips to any catered tray for $3.00
(per person)
Add tea for $1.50 (per person)

LUNCH TABLES

Ask us about on site cooking, full event staffing and chafing pan service. Our knowledgeable staff is guided by 35+ years of industry experience and is ready to transform your event!

THE TEXAN

LITTLE ITALY
House or Caesar salad with your choice of Dressing,
Beef Lasagna, Chicken Parmesan, Italian Green Beans
and Garlic Toast.
$72.00 per person

(choose two meats) Sliced Brisket, Grilled Chicken
Breast, Sausage
(choose two sides) Chunky potato Salad, Baked
Beans, Coleslaw, Rolls, Pickle Spears, jalapenos and
sliced Onions.
$13.95 per person

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
POPULAR•

Grilled Fajita Chicken and Beef Strips with Sauteed
Peppers and Onions, Black Beans, Spanish Rice, Floor
and corn Tortillas, Pepper Jack Cheese, Sour Cream,
Guacamole, Salsa and Chips.
$72.95 per person

DINER CHOPPED STEAK
Our burger without the bun, grilled how you like,
covered with onions or mushrooms. Hold the gravy
to make it gluten-free.
$9.95 per person

FRESH SALADS
FRESH FRUIT SALAD

TRADITIONAL TOSS

Our freshly prepared fruit salad bowl
consists of pineapple, strawberries,
blueberries, apples and grapes.
This bowl will serve 20.$45.00

Our Romaine and spinach salad bowl served with
tomato wedges, croutons and your choice of
dressing.
(Serves 12-14) $35.00

(You can also add fruit to any meal for only
$3 per person.)

BOXED SALADS

All prices include plates and
plasticware

CHEF SALAD

Diced Ham and Turkey on a bed of Lettuce with
Bacon, Boiled Eggs, Cheese, Cucumbers, Carrots,
Croutons with your choice of Dressing.
$8. 75 per person

FIT CITY COBB SALAD
Our signature dark leaf lettuce mix, bacon, boiled
egg, tomato and green onions served with our
house•made Dijon vinaigrette. The flavor profile is
outstanding. This entree is Paleo friendly and
gluten free!
$8.50 per person

GRILLED SALMON SALAD
Our signature dark leaf lettuce mix, a grilled
salmon filletsliced gala apples, crunchy cucumber
and green onion served with our house made
lemon vinaigrette. This entree is Paleo friendly and
gluten free!
$9.95 per person

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine and spinach tossed in Caesar dressing and
topped with parmesan cheese, red onions and
croutons.
(Serves 12-14) $40.00

HORS D'OEUVRES
COLD HORS D'OEUVRES
Seasoned Boiled Shrimp Tray

CHEESE AND CRACKER TRAY

$70.00 One Size

Pepper jack, Cheddar and Swiss Cheese
and an assortment of Crackers.
(One size) $65.00

HOT HORS D'OEUVRES
Thai Chicken Spring Rolls (4)

$4.50 per person

Cocktail Meatballs (4)

$4.00 per person

Pot Roast or Brisket Sliders

$5.00 each

DINNER CATERING
ALL PRICES INCLUDE PLATES & PLASTIC WARE

GRILLED AND BLACKENED
MEDLEY POPULAR*
Assortment of tilapia, boneless pork chops and
chicken breasts, served with grilled vegetables,
rice pilaf and a dinner roll
$9. 95 per person

DINER ITALIAN CHICKEN

DINER STIR FRY NEW!

Our boneless chicken breast with fresh garden
vegetables and Italian stewed tomatoes served
over white rice and a dinner roll
$9.50 per person

Our grilled vegetables prepared in General Tso
sauce on a bed of rice, topped with your choice
of meat.
Shrimp: $9.95 per person
Chicken: $9.50 per person
Beef: $9.95 per person

DINER POT ROAST

ROASTED TURKEY AND HAM

KING RANCH CHICKEN

Our delicious classic served with roasted new
potatoes, seasoned green beans and a dinner roll
$9.95 per person

Savory turkey and ham served with
cornbread dressing, any side and a dinner
roll

Our King Ranch Chicken is a cheesy chicken
enchilada casserole served with fresh fried corn
tortilla chips, green beans and tossed salad
$8.50 per person

$8.50 per person

COME & TASTE IT BBQ
DINER BURGER
One third pound of Angus beef seasoned the way
you like it. Served with skillet potatoes or chips
and a relish tray that includes bacon and assorted
cheeses
$8.95 per person

Entree Selections: (Choose Three)
Tender Beef Brisket, Pork or Beef Sausage,
Grilled Chicken Breast, Smoked Turkey or
Smoked Ham.
Or select Tender Pork Ribs for additional $3.50.
Come & Taste It BBQ Sides: (Choose Three)

DESSERT CATERING

Ranch•Style Pinto Beans, Homemade Potato
Salad, Jalapeno Cheddar Potatoes, Cole Slaw
Dessert and Choice of Beverages
$18.00 per person

FAMOUS DINER COOKIES
Macadamia or Chocolate Chip
$1.50 Per Person

NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKE
Classic New York style cheesecake with your choice of blueberry, strawberry,
chocolate chip, plain or assorted slices
$3.50 Per Person

DINER COBBLER NEW!
Our delicious cobbler in peach, apple or
blackberry
$3.00 per person

SET UP & DELIVERY FEE
Each bill includes a $25 set up and delivery fee for
catering within the Tyler City Limits. Out of town set
up and delivery fees are subject to change
according to additional mileage, and can also be
included in an official catering quote.
We look forward to serving you!

